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PRESIDENT HABRISON,
AT

A NEW ENGLAND DINNER.

Ei President Htrrison was ia
Philadelphia in December, and drop
ped three birds with one atone, that
ia he made three good apeechea dur
ing the risit. One for a business
college, one for the Union League,
and one at a dinner of the New Eng
land society. The President ia an
able man and of course makes a num-

ber one speeeh when he is set for it
The dinner speech bad a goodly share

f humor in it.
Harrison is not a New England er,

but he is of the same dissenting
round head stock that battled against
the king, popery and the devil, as

they then styled it two centuries and
three quarters ago. The New England
dinners are to keep alive the memories
of the Pilgrims, but the New Englan
der glorifies himself and stops with
himself as if all the good things that
be set up in the new world germin
ated with the Pilgrim fathers of the
Plymouth colony. But that is not
where the good things that the New
EnglandSociety glorifies germinated
The germinated and 1 urished among
the Holland Dutch, and it was from
the Dutchman that the round header
transplanted the good things of
Holland into the woods of America.

When the Pilgrim was hunted and
chased out of England, and accepted
Dutch hospitality, the Dutchman
made him welcome in Holland, gave
him employment and made him self
sustaining, taught him trades, taught
Lim how to give satisfactory service
to bis emyloyer, taught him home-

stead rights, election right, gave
him religious freedom, in fct taught
him directly or indirectly almost
every thing that the Pilgrim set up
and prized so highly in the new
world, from the town meeting and
the town and township school to the
natal twang or nasal way of speak
ing and singing.

It is true the Pilgrim must natur-
ally have been of good stock or the
good seed that was sown broad east
upon him in his 12 years of happy
sojourn ia Holland would not have
produced the harvest that is so much
glorified in speech in Bong and storj
at the annual New England dinner.

In the copy of the speech, on our
table that President Harrison made
at the New England dinner he too
forgot thedutchman.

If all roads in Europe lead to
Borne, all the New England roads
lead to the Dutchman, and if the
Pilgrim will go a few generations
beyond the days when they were
hunted and driven out of Eng-

land, they will discover there
is a Dutchman in their stock
that found his way to England when
the Saxons conquored that coun-
try and gave the people an infusion
of blood in their veins that makes
the Briton the man that be is to day.
It is German aud Dutch blood that
dominates England aud Continental
Europe in this day and generation
and makes it the controlling power
in the world. It is German and
Dutch blood that luavens and makes
the United States of America the
great nation that it is and will here
in America work out to a satisfactory
consumption the principles that the
English Pilgrims learned from the
Dutch and first planted in the wiids
of the North American continent.

Fol'k thousand women in Kansas
have registered as voters.

Ususimsh are coming into the
United States through Mexico.

Jams Rich, a colored man, once a
lave in Virginia, died in Lyons, York

State, on the 24th of December, 1803,
aged 121 years.

Ths Union League, of Philadel-
phia entertaiued Es Presides! Har
rison, a few evenings ago.

Ax Austrian named Donjau has
been put under arrest in Washing-
ton, D. O., for writing threatening
letters to President Cleveland, and

ther Washington officials.

Eathqcaki shocks alarmed Bed-

ford people the day before Christmas,
and ob Christmas morning at 3.30,
Huntingdon people ware aroused by
an earthquake that rattled dishes
and tin ware and shook houses.

Suitor CvllOm, of Illinois favors
a nomination of United States Sena-
tors by the respective conventions.
Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, sub-

mitted his candidacy directly to a
vote of the people of the respective
districts of Pennsylvania,

SuuTOB J. D. Cameron, has many
friends who would like to vote for
him as a candidate for the Presidency
He is right cn the English question,
he is right and in accord with the
people on the silver question and he
Is right on the question of protective
tariff.

A docTob in Paris, France, who has
a large practice recently requested
all bis patrons to assemble at a stated
time, en a stated day for vaccination.
He appeared on time at every place.
He had with him a cow and an at-

tendant, and vaccinated" from the
cow. In a couple of places the cow
was taken up in an elevator to the
fourth story of flat house.

Tai Atchison, Topek and Santa
Fe Railroad Company, controlling
over nine thousand miles of railroad,
has been wrecked and will be put in-

to the hands of a receiver. The
people who hold first paper are safe
but the people who held the watered
stock will be the losers. The con
cern will be reorganized, and the
transportation business carried on as
if nothing had happened.

An infernal machine that was to
have been sent to President Cleve-

land as a Christmas present was cap-

tured in one of the Western states.
The president cannot be two careful
as to who he receives and what be
receives. Two Preeidents Lave been
assassinated within the past 30 years,
which are two too many. Suspicious
characters should be carefully watch
ed at Washington so that depraved
men do not add an other President
to the list of assassinated public men
Democratic policy has scared the
business and wrecked it for tbe time
being, but that is no reason for as
sassination and mnrder. It is time
that all good citizens make them
selves heard and felt against the
work and encouragement of assassins
and murderers.

A Fool-- A Crank.

Some one defines a fool to be a wind
bag. a blatherkite, aad a crank he
says, ia a man who is driven oa to
do certain things uader the influence
of special delusions.

A JUDGES NEW POINT.

A new point has been raised by
Judge Jenkins, of the United States
Court in the case of a proposed cut of
5 to 10 per cent in wages and a
strike of 3,500 men employed by
the Northern Pacific Railread. The
road is the hands of a reeeiver, and
the reoeiver proposes to cut the
wages as above stated on which cut
the men propose to strike. Judge
Jenkins issued an injunction to re
strain the committee aoting in be-

half of the employes from ordering a
strike, and officers of national organ-

izations are included ia the order
against the strike.

ENGLAND AND CLEVELAND
PULLING TOGETHER- -

The breaking up of the manufac
turing establishments by the pro
posed low tariff of tbe Cleveland ad-

ministration has thrown hundreds of
thousands of men out of employment,
and put them on the stimost kind of
living and that has lessened tbe de-

mand for all kinds of farm products
and broke the price of things raised
on the farms, and that will before
many months send the price of farm
land lower than it is now. But the
Cleveland wreckers do not stop with
pulling down the tariff, pulling down
the manuafcturing establishments and
with them the price of all kinds of farm
products and pulling down the price
of faros lands, but they are after the
price of the ooal lands and timber
lands. They want to put coal and
lumber on the free list. They say
free raw material, ooal, lumber and
so forth, and just as soon as they get
coal and lumber on the free list,
down goes the price of coal and tim
ber land, for from tbe British posaea-sion- s

ooal and lumber will be rushed
into the United States in such qaan
tities that the people of the United
States cannot mine their eoal and
convert their timber into lues ber at
the wages they have to pay to mine
their coal and prepare the timber for
market. England and Cleveland
seem to be pulling together.

A Beautiful I.I re mm m
llfal Death.

"Grow old along with me!
Tbe best is yet to be.

The last of life for which the
first was made.

Our times are in bis hand.
Who saith, A whole I planned.

Youth shows but half trust God,
See all, nor be afraid."

With the full use of all her mental
faculties and without disease in any
of her bodily organs, Mrs Milly
Beale. rounded hor 92nd year. After
one day's illness she fell asleep un-
der the roof of the old Bealtown
mansion, on Wednesday December
20, 1893. To use tbe words of the
late Bishop Brooks, old age had
not come creeping into pert a wreck,
with broken maets and rudder gone,
but full sailed still and strong for the
voyage in other seas." We are sure
that hers wns the old age that God
loves to see. "Truly God's promise
to David was fulfilled to her, "With
long life will I satisfy him and shew
him my salvation."

The deceased was a daughter of
James Milliken and his wife, Jane
Boggs. She was born but 4 miles
from where she died, and in the year
1801, July 14. She perhaps spent
less than 2 years of her long life out-
side of Tuscarora Valley. On the
10th of Jane, 1834, she was joined in
marriage to Joshua Beale, who de-

parted this life November 27tb, 1875,
and their five ohildren are still living

0 of them ia a minister ef the
Gospel; two ef them are ruling el

dara in the Presbvterian church; one
ia treasurer of tbe old heme congre
gation; and the only slaughter is tbe
wife of a post Chaplain in tbe U. 8.
Army.

This mother in Israel had taught
all her children the sacred scriptures
so that they can repeat it from mem-
ory, and she instructed them in the
Confession of Faith and in the Cate-

chism of the church. She bad prayed
her husband, all her children and
snoet of her grand Children into the
church of Jesus Christ

Although absolutely unostentatious
she was a positive, a decided and a
practical christian. She had read
the entire Bible through and through
many times.

A few momenta before her happv
sDirit was liberated abe repeated dis
tinctly muoh of the 8th chapter of
Romans and the 14th chapter of St.
John. When her sons prayed by her
bed side she joined them audibly.
When her eldest son who is a clergy-
man, pronounced the Apostolic bene-

diction she whispered Amen, and
went home to die no more.

On Siturdny, December 23rd her
mortal remains were tenderly de
posited beside those of her husband
in the McUullocn a aims usmeiarr.
her beloved pastor the Rev. Mr.
Davenport, having preached an im-

pressive sermon in the presence of
nearly 200 relatives end friends.
"Let me die the death of the right- -

eous. D J. B.

The Brlra.' .

The members of the Brethren
church of the Middle district of
Pennsylvania have concluded that
the best bite for their "home for old
folks" would be at Shirleysburg. this
oounty. The property purchased
was recently occupied by Seth Myers
as a residence. The building was
erected for an academy and was so
occupied for many years. Tbe
Brethren are satisfied tbat a better
sight could not be found than that
purchased by them at Shirleysburg.
It has been the custom of this church
not to allow their members to go to
the alms house or to be maintained
by public charity. They think that
is a personal duty and for that reanon
the home for the "old folks" of that
church will be built Huntingdon
Journal.

Ia Th Act.

Nirht watchman O. P. Robisen,
almost caught a thief in the act of
cutting a piece out of a pane of one
of the large show windows in Schott's
store, the other evening. Robison
had his eye on the rascal, and at the
same time the thief had his eye on
the watchman. When Robison came
near the maa moved down to Water
street. When the watchman moved
away from that neighborhood, the
thief returned and began work. He
put his diamond or glass cutter on
the pane and cut a square, but did
get it out before Robison again hove
ia sight. The watchman could not
tell to a certainty what the thief was
at or he might have "brought him
too" with his shooter, but he gave
chase to learn who the prowler
might be. He followed down to
Water street, up water street to
Cherry street, and up Cherry street
to Main street and there tbe rascal
got out of sight. The work of the
thief on tbe glass had escaped the
notice of Robison that night, bat the
next morning tbe work revealed its-sel- f

under bis examination of tbe
window.

Absent 9f In tie J.

Msrtin Backus, of Stillwater, Minn.,
is said to be the most absent minded
man in the Northwest. The other
day he forgot an engagement to
marrv until three hours after the
appointed time, and then be remem-
bered it, but the name of affianeed
bride wholly escaped bis mind. By
the aid of the young woman's father
and two brothers and a shotgun his
memory was refreshed and a tragedy
averted.

PHILADELPHIA TIMES .

THE TIMES is the most extea-sivel- y

circulated and widely read
newspaper published in Pennsylva-
nia. Ita disoussion of public men
and public measures is in tbe inter-
ests of public integrity, honest gev-ernme- nt

and prosperous industry,
and it knows no party or personal al-

legiance in treating pnblic issues.
In the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have tbe
largest circulation by deserving it,
and claims that it ia surpassed in
aU the essentials of a great metropo-
litan newspaper. Specimen copies
of any edition will be sent free to
any one sending their address.

TERMS uaIlx, $3 00 per annum,
$1.00 for four months ; 30 cents per
month ; delivered by carriers for 6
cents per week, scxdat bditiob,
twenty-fou-r Urge handsome pages
169 columns, elegantly illustrated;
$2.00 per annum; Scents per copy;
Daily and Sunday, $5.00 per annum ;

50 cents per month, wsiixr bditiox,
50 cents per annum.

Address all letters to
THE TIMES,

Jan. 3, '94 3t. Philadelphia.

A "Trust" Which Is Popular- -

There ia a great deal of indigna-
tion felt against trusts. The Sugar
Trust, the English Salt Trust, and
other combinations of the kind, are
vigorously denounced, and it ia a
subject of oontroversary whether
there are more trusts in England
than America, and whether protec-
tion or free trade fosters them. But
there is one form of trust against
wkich no one has anything to say.
That is the trust tbe public reposes
ia Hood's Barsaparilla.

Itch on human, mange on horpe,
dogs and all Block, cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Mifflin town.

Not. 22nd 1894

rositlr umm Watlwe.
The Race Question ia unsettled,

but it ia settled that Hood's Sana-parill- a

leads all remedies.

Disease marches through all land.
But good health blesses all who take
Hood's Saraaparilla.

Dyspepsia ia a great fo of tbe
human race. But Heod'a Sarsapa
rilla puts it to flight

Scrofula is one of the mest terrible
of diseases. But Hood'a Sarsapa- -

rilla expels it from the system.

The people of this day, like Jobe,
suffer from boils. But Hood's Sar-saparil-

la

is a aoverign remedy for
them.

Catarrh is one of tbe most dis
greeable diseases. But Hood's Sar
saparilla is aura to relieve and care it

Rheumatism racks the system like
a thumb screw. Bat it retreats be
fore the power of Bood'i SsrsspsrilU

Loss of appetite leads to melan
cholle. But Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes the plainest report tiekle the
palate.

Life ia short and time is Meeting
But Hood's Uarsaparilla will bless
humanity as the agea roll on.

Bishop AlllSon Wodsllag.

On last Wednesday evening the
27th ult., Miss Agnes Issabella Alli-

son, tbe eldest daughter of Editor
Allison of the Herald, and Fred S.
Bishop, of Memphis, Tennessee,
were married at the home of the
brides parents on Third street.

A large company of invited guests
were present at tbe marriage, which
was performed by Rev. J. H. Mathers,
of Bell wood.

Miss Beckie Davis acted as maid
of boner in the ceremony, the ex
change of rings, by tbe contracting
parties was a very pretty one.

The wedding was followed by a
reception. Refreshments were served
to all those present. The newly
wedded couple with the hearty well
wishes of all left oa Philadelphia
Express for an extended wedding
tour after which they will reside in
Washington D. C. The bride was
the receipient of a large number of
useful and valuable presents,

Operation For Gall Stosen.

Joseph C. Pines, ef Oakland Mills,
Pa., has just returned from the
Hahnemann Hospital, Piladelphia,
where he had undergone the opera-
tion of Choleoeystotomy, for the re-

moval of gall stones, in which they
removed four thousand distinctly
formed gall atones. Tbe operation
was performed bv Drs. Vischer aasiut-e- i

by Drs. JVfiddleton, Wilbur
Romann, and his brother Dr. J Dir-wi- n

Pines. He is now enjoying good
health.

A HAPPY HEW TEiR,
18 9 4.

At the threshold of a new year we
take pleasure in extending to you
our heartfelt good wishes.

MAY THE
YEAR 1894,

be to you one of signal success, and
may you find each of the twelve
months a period of nnmarred happi-
ness.

May you prospect in all your under-
takings. May you draw from your
social position all the comforts which
you desire, and may you and those
dear to you, above all enjoy good
health and good cheer-Allo-

us, on this occasion to ex-
press to yon our sincere appreciation,
of your many favors during the
course of the past year. May we have
the pleasure of a continuance of your
valued patronage during the meom
ing twelve months, and may we be
able to wish to vou at the close of
1894, as heartily as we do now.

A Happy New Year,
Resp't. Yours,

W. F. Sxtder,
Leading Furnitnre Dealer

in Juniata Co.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Ctllouaed Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, Strifles, Sprain, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, eto. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, '93-5- ;

After Breakfast.
To purify, vitalize and enrich tbe

bleod. and give nerve, bodily, and
digestive strength, take Hoods Sar-sapari-

si Continue the medicine
after every meal for a month or two
and you will fell "like a new man.
The merit of Hood'a Sarsaparilla is
proven by its thousands of Wonder-
ful cures. Why don't you try it

Hood's Pills cures constipation.
They are the best after dinner pills
aad family cathartic

From the Bloomfield Democrat:
Vincent Meilullen, aged twenty
years, a son of John MeHollen, of
Concord, Franklin county, acciden-
tally shot himself while out bunting
near his home Saturday morning.
He was leaning on his gun, when bis
dog ran against the rifle, discharging
it. The charge entered the young
man's aide, under the arm, and
passed upward through his chest, in,
Aiding a terrible wound. At last
aocouuts be was still living, but bis
recovery is not expected.
Howard M. Lightner, of Tyrone
township, was arvested Thursday of
last weak by Joseph A. Brenner, Esq ,
of Spring township, to recover $5,000
damages for the accidental shooting
of Mr. Brenner's son, nearly two
years ago. Mr. Lightner gave bail
in the sum of $1,000. ,

While Mr. James Adams of Walker
township, was in tbe net of unharness
ing a horse tbat he bad driven to and
from preaching at Mexico, lut Snnday,
tbe beast kicked him on the forehead
krocking him senseless aad injuring
him so severely that surgical attend
aace was required

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
IndL, says: "I owe my Ufa to tbe
great South American Nervine. I
bad been in bod for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved ma ao much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it ia tbe
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks k Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

On the night of the 15th of April
last a valuable horse and buggy were
stolen from the stable of Samuel
Morrow, near Loysnlle. He offered
a reward for the recovery of his
property, but not bearing from tbe
animal he bad given him up as lost
Last Thursday he received a letter
from a detective at West Chester,
Pa., informing him tbat a horse re-

sembling his animal was there. Mr
Morrow went to West Chester, and
was shown into a stable where there
were a dozen or more horsee. His
horse was there and both man and
horse recognized each other almost
simultaneously. He secured his horse
and brought him to Newport by rail,
arriving here early Sunday morning,
December 17th. After breakfast he
rode his horse borne. A lueky find
that was.

Yon don't know how much better
yon will feel if you take Hood'a Sar-
saparilla. It will drive off that tired
feeling and make yea strong.

mmm

The tercafh Daughter
of the seventh daughter is said to be
lucky, but her luck does not compare
with the "lucky Number Seven" of
Humphrey's Specific, an infallible
cure for coughs anl colas. Try it.

Tuscarora Taller arallreael.
Train oa tbe Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave Kaat Waterford at 7:30 a.

if., and 2 r. u., arriving at Port Hov-
el at 8.45 a. a. and 8.15 r. n.

Leave Pari Hovel bt 10:30 a. m.,
Vid 5.15 r. m., arriving at Ennt Wa-irfst- d

at ll.5 a. m. aud 6.30 r. it.
J. U. aiooBSJiziu.

Supenntemdemi .

Tbe Worst Ia Firtr Tears
R. G. Duo & Company iu their

review of the business of the country
for the jo.r 1893, say : Starting

ith tne largvst trade ever known,
mills crowded with work and all
business stimulated with high hopes,
the year 1893 iiaa pruvrd iu sudden
brinkag of tradr, iu commercial

disasters and depression of indus-
tries the worst tit titty years.

One llusdr Tears Old- -

Mr. D. W. Harlev. of this town
,and Mr. Philip Harley, of Cast Slm.
nave a grand aunt living 11 Puiiadel-phi- a

who paaeed the KKKh birib day
on tbe SGta dsy of September 1893.
I heir aunts name u Mrs Susan
Freed. She liveH at 50S Nurth S xth
street, Philadelphia. ui is in full
possession of hr mautl faculties
and ia in good Ivjdily health. Hr
husband ilt. Frrwl "had about 20,
years ago, and she survives their five
hildren. Grand childmu aud otber
elatives celebrated bir lOOtn birth
cay.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, tha linn. JEKKM1 All I. TONS,
FraaidsDl Judge 01 th Court of Common
Pleas, lor ths Forty-Fir- Judicial District,
composed ol tus counties f Juaista ai.t
Perry, And tbe Honerables JOS! AH L. BAK-TO- N

and J. P. W1CKEESH AM, As.oei.ie
Jurists of ths said court ol Common Plans
ol Juniata eousiy, by orecepl duly issues
and to ma flirvclsd lor bold in a Court of
Oyer and Teraiin.r Ai d Geaeial Jail Dalir-er- y,

and General Quarter Ressioea of tbe
Peace at Mitflmtoa-o- , on the

FIRST HON DAY Or rkBUUARY. 1!4.
BKING THtotb HATDFTtlK MONTH.

PrfOTicn bsasbt SiTis, i thaCoreaer,
Justices of Ue Peace slid Constables of the
County of Juaista. tbat they be then and
there in their proper peraoas. At 10 o'clock
in tbe loreaeon of said day, with their roe.
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
remeuberances, te do those things that to
tbeir offices respectluliy appertaia, and
these that are hound by reeogaisaaea te
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are er
may be in tbe Jail of taid ronaty, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
hall bejiist.

By CaTaet ef the Assemblv. passed the
6th day ef May, 1.S4 it avis the dm ef
Justices of the Peace ol the seseral roan,
ties of Ibis Commonwealth to return to the
Clerk of tbe Court of Quarter tfesstons of
the rasped its eonoiies, all th recogol.
nances entered into tielnre them b anyeitj.
sea er persona charted with th- - cos, mis.
sioa ol snv crime, exeunt such esse, ss mas
be ended belore a J u. lice, ol tbn Peer., ua.
der existing laws at least ten dais belore'
ins cemtnei ceiwent ol the session ol the
Court to which they are made
respectively, and id all rasea where recog-
nisances sre enured into less thsn ten days
before the commencement ol the seasien to
which they are made returnsh'e. tha said
Justices are to return the ssiue ia the same
manner a il aaid act had uul been passed.

Dated at Miniate wo. the 2nd da mt
Jan. la the year ol our Lord, one thou- -
and eight hundred aad nin- - tv- - our.

8AM I'h'L LAPP. &km0.c. . , '
Miffliatown, January J. 14.

LF.GJL.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Estate of Elisabeth Ksoffman.

Letters Testamentary on the estate ef
Elisabeth Kauftiaau, deceased. ,al of Fay- -
site township, hsTiog been grsnted to tbe
undersigned. All persons indebted tossid
estate are reqnested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent the same without dels.

LEWIS PEGEN,
A.Tecwor,

McAliatervllte, Jnniata Co., feuna.

THE rAnnmiJin

PATENT VARIABLE FRICTION FEED
west wot works In the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Rtctirtd the Mtdal and Highest Award

at the World"s Columbian Ctposition.
Wsneated the bast ejsdi. Munele Milk tXsshisesrsad Suadard Aanonltaisl InpJsaseatsirf hs QiS--

st Inesst snoes. Bead for Dlsswaml CsSalocse.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Lttt..

YORK. PENNA.

,r rno m n TQV
i sun wjr " - ....

DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

CURES GRIP.

CURES CATARRH.

CURES DYSPEPSIA..

CURES INDIGESTION

CURES RHEUMATISM.
Banners SsrupariUs Cm., lis h ton. N.T.

Osahtt-F- sr MM Issl B vesra bees been a
Cnisinl SUFFER we PJlSrEMIA aad

alts BeWeeet ewr
SIMM aaarei ears. Veers trsr.

MBS. HAMMArt ftEEO.WllkA-ar- r. f.

50il PER BOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVSR.

mto. v mt mahsxm AsAmuA ee
GINGHAM TON. rs.-e-

.

t--f M Bsnssr tor Osevrh k ska nI I st. g 1 Fss. 4 Oust, I

SSJ I s A VslssMs assa; asi FaLULL NassM asal Cra aar sdarsss.r ssd pass-- psHsais ssa. siss frir La Shis aaasttais trm as aJusTsa..
TUa ssiasdr ass Waa srssarsa ay as asistiss

Pastor Kssbiia. W Vsrt Wars. lad. alssa IS aa4
Is hi arsesrsS asAsr his AUsattsa u

KOKNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk
SoM ar Drasn-f-a t ai par itattla. S Bar SO.
lara--a S!as. PIT 8. C aatmles Ssr OS.

ACADEMY
IS THE

Cheapest School
IX THE

STATE.
BOARD AT COST.

THE

STUDENTS
ARE HARD

WORKERS.

BOARDING
DEPARTMEN T

WILL BE ESTABLISHED

at the beginning of the

WINTER TERM.
The Necessary Expenses are put at

the .Minimum.
WRITE TOR TERMS TO

J. H. DYSINQES. A. B-- .

mmcipjL.

SMALL FAR ill
AT

PRIVATE SALE
LOC HOlaK JiBAlVK BAR IT,

A aice little Farm ia Susqnehsnaa town-
ship, near school, church, mills aad stem,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more er leas, Daring tbereaa erected a
good two-stor- y

and all la a good state of re-
pair. Tbe laad is in a good state of culti-
vation.

This property can be bought at a very
low llgure. For terms acd further descrip-
tion, call en, or address,

PATTERSON A SCnWBTER,
Attorn, ys at Law,

Mittliniown, Pa.

"NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -
1 ley Railroad Cerapaay. Time table

nr passenger trains, ia effect on Monday,
September 11,188.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

1!''I I
A U r m

New- rt 6 to 10 0U S 10; 4 0
RuRalo Bridge oa is o.r 071 67
Jnniata furnace ... 6 12 107 03, 63
tt.aaeta 15 10 IS S 00 60
flan 6 25 10 17: 7t 3 4
Wat r Plug S 10 20; 7 51, 41
BlnomSeld Juncl'a. 3110 2b, 7 4i,V.' ley Road S 3" IS 14: 7o' SS'J
Kiliotteoarg. ...... tl 10 46, 7 2a 3 16
Green Park 64 10 4 7 ID: a io
I oj sillo 7 16 11 00' 7 14 a 04
Fort Robeson ..... 7 1211 07 7 0 2 M
Center ........... 7 17,11 12 69, 2 49
Ciena's Ran 7 2X11 IS; S 66 3 46
Anderaonburg ..... 7 27111 22 60 2 40
Blum .. . 7 lalll 0 0 43 2 38
Moniit Pleasant 7 41jll 36 M 2 24
New Germaat'n ... 7 44 11 4l 2 20

Notb SicBilles no ajreai, T tele-
phone oonnerrinn.

D. WRING. President and Maaafer.
C K. Mi. Lrs, General Afoul.

KG.1L.

A GOOD UOalK INVESTMENT.
jTV .

The Brat mortgage boeris or tha Mtflia-n- a

aad Patterson Water Companies, are
ansr offered for aale al tbe Jtjai.ta Valley
Raek. The araonat at tbe iasaeia 27,000.
Tea (10) beads are tl.SOO eseh. Tbe rate
of interest ia Ave (6) parceat.elesrer taiee,
pavabla in semi-anasa- l coupons. Tha Mif-Mi- n

con pons ia Febraary and AHgaat, and
the Patterson cenpoas la A pril and October.
Tbe priaripal Is payable in twenty (20)
years and redeemable in tea (10) years. The
Companies hare boea ia operation. Nine
(9) months aad bare an iacome tbat is quite
sufllcieat to meet the iaterest oa the boss's
aad all other charges. The stock-holde-

of the eontpaaies are Lenia K. Atkinson
president j L. Beaks, vice president; R. E'
Parker, Secretary; T. V. Irwia, treasnrer'
Jeremiah Lyeas, F. 14. H . Peanall. Will K.
Hoopes and Was. H. ataaks, and they pur-
pose to keep safe tha Interests at pa tress,
bond-holde- rs aad creditors before they take
aa return for their earn investment. Bs.
cent the Origiaal Court Heose bonds which
bore sis () par cent, interest. There has
Barer been so good a bond investment offer-
ed te investors. Price par and accrued in-

terest.

Subscribe for tha Sistib ab Rspvsli
cs, good paper.

GREAT
OPE3M ING

AND DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAYGOODS.
SHOTT'S STORES,

Dollars Io double duty Holiday
Gift Making.

Christmas Gift Making is here,
our preparations Complete. Wo
draw aside the curtains and disclose
at Tast Bazaar.

Every space filled to orerflowing with pretty h wU m

usefull articles,

DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY.
Many goods we are selling, which we can't replace far same

price,
Opportunities har been taken advantage of in gathtrin-- ;

such a vast variety of Holiday goods this last ftw months,
that Cannot occur again.

DO NOT WAIT. CALL, EARRLY

AT SCHOTT'S STORES,
AND SAVE MONEY.

BRIllOK STREET MIFFLWTOWX.
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slINISTBATOR3 NOTICR.

Notice is hereby gisea that letters ol A4- -
lumistrsiioa i4ivB Ibe estste of Nancy J.
SareleMt. lale ! raelie lo.aaaiu. decs as
eu , nae in 1as Ior la or law Bean arautod
to tbe inrtersif nel. .VI persons indebted
t said estate are reteis)d tolaske immed-
iate aBent and ttvse hait. Cairns
s.sinst ibe s .ate m i...bi tbem duly smb.
eetirsts i L.IH..11I

JiIN T. BAIEFOOT,
MiBlstowa, i'sana.

H Ws--aar ftlts to Cart
DOUKU EXTRACT tARSAPAHIUJl!
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FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
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Lewis K. Atkissob. F. II. V. mnu,

ATKINflsjN PIRBKLL,
ATTORN KYS-AT-LA- W,

mrfLiXTwvrh, pa.
ttaVColiectlBj and CoaTeynBelac Breastlyattendad to.
Orrtc Mala street. In place ef real- -

."f r t,"u Rse,.,
. south. ef

SI VSsm AS - S sb mimmwe., 1SXZ.

. i. rsTTiiaes, ja., oiLsas srawaiBa.
PATTCRRAPi . ICnVTRTKR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
mrruNTowN, pa.

bb.b .caswroKB, pa. tuvii s.ntrau
jQK. D. U. CRAWFORD a. SON,
ha 'orreed a partnership far the
of Medicine aad their coHatleral branches.
Office at old stand, corner ol Third and

streeta, MiOliatewa. Pa. One or bolU
I there will be found at their emce ai al!

tines, unless otherwise professionally

April 1st, U9Q.

T. ACKLET,
PhraiciaB aad t..A"-- '-i, win esiraswalso as a aeeeialtv ia the ...(- -. . a ..

easeaorthe threat aad .igssure system.

-- il I, 18U3-1.- T.

lEMrlmjir
Cures Constipation

1 arrar nails so rasw MAirarsTM
mirsRILLA. Sow.

HENCH&DROMGOLD'S

SAVTslILL EfJEUlES
watni tssaeswasBswt ha PVieetssa Fa.i - '

" "Miiiwhii. woai; 7

ilW.ra-1o.Ho-n. Amo mS'mZmP'S

Get a gOOA HSSr kw.ak.IWt.- - .---- r --ja, iot aaa


